Troop Committee Meeting – Minutes – April 13, 2004
Attendees:
Lori Jacobs

Dave Wisniewski, Chris Counts, Barbara Counts, Jody Williford, Dean Hulsey,

Future events were briefly discussed:
YPT training will occur April 20th via the 30 minute tape from Earl Hughes. This training needs
to be renewed every 3 years, so parents who took it early in their son’s cub days may need to
retake it.
Next up will be the board of review April 27th. With all the rank requirements expected to be
closed out during the April campout, it is possible we may need two separate boards going
simultaneously, one for the Life rank candidates and the other for the lower ranks.
There will be a parents meeting May 2nd at which the various roles to support the troop will be
discussed. So far it looks like Debbie Maly will work with Lori on fundraising and Susan will
work with Lori and/or Jody (fundraising/outdoors). Rebecca Musso has expressed interest in
photography, which will tie in well with Melissa Rehak’s troop scrapbook duties.
The court of honor will be May 4th in the gym. This will be Missy Adam’s final one.
The food drive will be May 8th, followed by CPR training for the boys May 11th since the camps
are no longer doing it.
Finally, June 5th will be water day with fishing in the morning and safe swim in the afternoon.
This will involve renting a neighborhood pool. The troop has decided to do its own 1st year
program, rather than using Strake’s.
The next fundraising event will be another spaghetti dinner in mid-June. Check the troop
calendar for the actual dates.
The scoutmaster’s report was briefly discussed. This has been sent out separately.
The troop balance stands at $8309.77 after the ski trip. Troop debt is currently at $5,068.22,
including the $577.44 spent on the trailer enclosure. The $250 UTC grant check was finally
received.
Barbara
Troop 957 Treasurer, Advancements Chair and Secretary

